Milton "Ray" Carlton

Mr. Milton "Ray" Carlton, age 73, a native of Crockett and a lifelong resident of Franklin, Louisiana, passed away Friday, January 29, 2010 in Iberia Medical Center.

Survivors include his wife Margaret LeBlanc Carlton; one son Kevin R. Carlton, of Houma, La; two daughters Leslie C. Loucks and husband Tom, of Flippin, Ark. and Rebecca C. Causer, of Mountain Home, Ark.; two sisters Cindy Engle and husband Allen, of Crockett and Dorothy Nell Carlton, of Commerce; six grandchildren.

Preceded in death by his parents Snide Carlton and Reba Gates Carlton; four brothers Leland, Clayton, Ivy Lee and Benny Wayne Carlton; and one granddaughter Lori Comeaux.

Funeral Services for Mr. Milton "Ray" Carlton were held Sunday, January 31, 2010 at 12:00 noon at Ibert's Mortuary in Louisiana with Father Beniot officiating.
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